
Council, 
September 26, 1960. 

Alderman Dewelfa "Over the yearsg we have had a very correct report 

on the liabilities ef the City but never have we had a statement of the assets. 

I asked Mro DeBard at the time he came herefland Council agreed that it should 

he made up,but we have never seen it yetg Now; I knew it isn't something 

to be made in a day but any good business house wants ta know their assets 

as well as their liabilitieéa In the syatem of Civic accounting, you write’ 

off every year what ywu out on your Bands; as ysu have written dawn your As= 

sets by that ameunto I would like to knew ifg and wheng the time Games for 

awider report, such an Mr” Rnmkey suggests; if the Assesser could assist in 

making up a value mi the Lenets of the City? It wnuld be most interesting to 

know those." 

His Worship the Mayart fiflha Romkey paints out in Financial Rnpgrt 

dkted December 319 3959 that City owned land and buildings are valued at 

$?9.287,000o00, I would say if is a very nnnsnriative estimatr_“ 

Aldexman Dewelf: “Is that the assessed value; Mrc Remkey? 15 

unit you get that amount?“ 

Cemmissiener of Finangen “In Semfi caiesam 

Alderman D@He3f: *It is Inajfy nnt a.true picture? but 15 the best 

you could do with the iniarmation ywu had at your dispesaln* 

Commissioner af F1nanne— ‘That is rgghtofl 

Alderman Dewelin “It isn’t a txne picture Sf the Aasets begause it 

dee3n‘t make senfino We awn $25900On000o00 and our Assets are $299O009000aOU. 

It can‘t be, it must he at least daubls end maybe treblno“ 

Commissioner af Finance: “This $E93O00,O00c00 in in addition to the 

$27sO009000.00 which'we haTe for Streets, Panementg etco“ 

Alderman Lloyd. “I must say, just to emphasize the importance of 

organizing the efforts in the Field of ecanomic statintins, sf what we are 

seeking, there is a text back that wn used re use at Dalhausie, written by 

a noted authority an statistics for cemmerneg industry and Governmentsa In 

the same book there was a long paragraph which puzzled the studentso It tack 

up most of a page of a standard size bask in the average print and size, It 

went on, at same length; to describe the very impsrtant function ef a Statis" 
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ticiano After some considerahla gffmrro 1t was finally congluded that what 

he was saying to the students, .1 rhh m¢dd1¢ «f the back; was ta be sure that 

he pulled the lever on the add;ng miahxne 59 that a star appeared before you 

added the figures or you may be a1L xrengo Ngw, statistical study Le a real 

craftsmanshipo The job of crmzigmanshzp 45 gaing to tell the kind of vital 

Sterififi which we nard ta gugdt U; as a Caunniln I thinfi cztiss are becaming 

increasingly awara sf this nvei. hut there 12 ne dhuhc abnut it that 1f yeu 

are gning to take statistics which W113 gxva yau any kind sf reasonable 

measure of ability ta pay, 1! dfififi mean erg¢n3zing,w1th prefessienal skill, 

the studies and Jnfermatiwn yen rfigulft far yaur purpmseao I mus; alga say, 

that this has been a goncern of study graupa in tha United fitates and Univer= 

'Siti%s tfylng to fxnd out if Lhurfi ti same reliable mgasure an ih;§ matter 

of ability ta payo Thara Certainly 1+ 3 rwemeudaus need to tzy :0 discover 

a set sf agreed tests whirh Leuld hfi app}Led tn man? Cities” uhxch would 

really mean samefhang 1n judging tn: ab;l;fy rf Taxpayers to mes: the cafits 

of local gcvarnmtnt. it J? a gaai :ha11eng;ng ja?. I think 1her& 13 a 

tramendeus nerd Alderman Q'B31nD and T mos+ hnazrily agver w1th ynu ifl your 

affsrts ta try ta ¢bfla;n it“ I agrag ngrh ynu, Aldnrman Fawolfr that in 

some measure; for c$rtaL§ purpazri, the inveetmant my hawr if uarta;nlv of 

value to us in lndlfidfiiflg eur prmgrmafi an paying afi our d:bt3_and thjngs 

like that, ;3 a cradlt factor but whgn ?¢u éama re Thii matte; nf maklng 

prajections, judglng haw far ynu tan gm with Radsvnlapmrnt and how far you 

can expase yaur taxpayers to Duh? Sérrkam Charges. yen are 1n thc same cate- 

gory. You are talkpng ahmu? hau far yew aan gm w11h 4 paraenfage of thair 

income for local texts“ 1ha+ reqaxrfie much mar: tXhiuStl3$ study than, to 

my knowledge, any City? nzih pas31bly ona er twe exceptlens; would undertake. 

I believe ysu had ens, Aldermin Q‘Br;en, the Cifa sf Hamilton "where the 

local Beard of Trade attempted to do ?h1So It was an excfillent eifort but 

it only emphaslzed the nssd far this kind mf prafessianally skilled trained 

duties being appliad ta this k1na of mark, It is a.::al Job of g:gan1zation 

which we will hafie to undertakeo" 
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His Worship the Mayo;' 4? rpent a groat Sta; uf zzma, on Saturday, 

with the City Managrr of Porrxfinq, Mfliir; and get a ktaith oi lnformation 

from him: and one 15- the Cazmf-":1 3‘t'Cr:t:.‘*'-I3"-.'-=r1~_.n-.-:;.r. Pr agr—1mm..-;. tr-em .1??.‘_‘~.9 to l96.3_{,th.at 

is this yaarn He d9+an‘t urgé tautian, ha talks about what they would like 

to dog He talks about the 1Lm1taL;oL; Lmposod.by the Stats Constitution upon 

the City, and so ena H» talk? abflbt th» a¢if;au11y cf changang e9R:a&ment 

baseso Thesr thlngs he pc;nt5 out tn the Council whai the problgms area He 

doosn't say You nan‘? as th;9; ha dnesnfiw tzw'to guldn the Council in the 

programmos he fools sneula he done bu? rather 1£l1E the Council what is there 

and what the road 1& open rt: Lhrm to do, And, he d1spLayed a little brochure 

and said thi. '2 1nclufisc 3n aw??? Eax.BL1ln Th1? ;: a jab tho C11? Manager 

is dmingo It ttllfi that if you ar» an aaaraga homfi»¢wna:_ you pa? for all 

City sexwigss $30b 963 $53 you gfir Trouam the r1a;£ pzlice pret~?r*¢n at a 

cost of $11964 a view, xoatrol cf w;g*¢r sn¢u'and ;ce, np::a::sn sf our 

beautiful system as Parme_ 1&mpf%hfinEi?: programme of Commungfy Haalth; use 

of tho Publlt L: :33; in: the whe€§ 1am¢;;- late hf PHFTLQQGIE m;lfi< of love" 

ly shade trace“ qfld cm ct?- in H-3 1:; of L_;.t _. . 

:= corn 

for the C9uncLL_ and I mggbr 5; 

man, This is the Cnntral Bung}? am tho; haffi 

in the Capital Pregrammw {or fbf $14? but IRE? 

a doundpaymmmfi plan th-y ;:;: 1: and whLeh or 

casions, on $1,0DO;0fl0,00 Lap;13i Berwgwlngq Bur 

-s with our Budgst, he reulc mwa *h9ae fxguraa *9? 

as buying a typewwitor any jrcm 'fl&T 45 not aonsii-reg a *u+;Ay Currgnt, 

that is if it has a longmr life iflmfl our ygar, fhny xntludn ;t in fhn Capitala 

That makes up a lot of thfi $%00flQOQnOQ because u+ do 1? hot! qu;t@ ef?en; 

filing cabinets, now'and1ng maghgnas, and so an. fhey 4:: included 1H our 

Current Budgetn Wm do much 01 thxé Eu* I think 1? 13 just a question of 

reporting to the pubixfig You aotxcs, too“ ?hat the Budgat made up in thls 

fonm it is all indexed - nasy 19 Ifl:Q} ?¢:?'ea:y'rn fellow thzeugh Klth ovary 

salary listed in its proper placs; tht §Efiag¢r's salary. the Town Piannxng 

Staff “m” and I told you beiarfi, E391 wgék, thatrfigy had 5 3taf- of nins M 

six professionals and threo non=pr@f§s3iona1s, that as what tho establishment 
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~ calla far at the mnmenie“ 

c3‘7 I iAl&srm&m»fi'8rfl9m2 “RNA” 1; ‘Lb ;-Lujarisn there?” 

--Him Warship tfis fiver: 37% 

Aldhfmaw L}#Wfi ‘Var: Her b2; 1 1n1nk; though. in iaxrness ta Mr. 

Romkey, we should paint nut find‘ hv jD** tndlcarei fig us thgf wg hag: A pg» 

3P!ns1b1lJtY, inn» In TF1“ m Efmrn Ht uaesn‘f say that ‘I h&¥r the answers 

to it, I can ggre yau ;hCRI1‘1fiQ: Anflz I 1h\nx_ an» Ramxay 1: 15 a fair 

Staffimfiflt ffif Yfiu *9 9%? that rhr mar» aifnii ur cam ;¥nnd and organize in 

studying thxs prmblém nf Bah? and of Taxat1on_ yeu mesi certainly would welu 

come it 1f Lt helps you frnm :Lm~ *6 11m» in the effowwa That-ggu hafif tg 

put forward; 

51 think. ¥@U? Wer$h¢p in had hatter fag; sum: g:t;9n an tblgw I 

think the only &iTjRfl we snuln ‘E39 mfiuid ha tn hav» gnu: F1nan0e and EKfi@u§iY° 

Cammlttee leek gnva 1h;F mgtrwr ¥f av» esurgez aka txrtn: aj jnfg?m5?19n with 

respect ts Debt Ssrvsafi (berg? n I lhLiK.h¥ gneuiq Laex yarn *5: magtgr 

of Debt lncmrrenzr by tam C;rv_ $nd.*a+ L‘ n? aen“t argsnizw Tam: mare bf“ 

ffi<T1¥fi way sf gavizug =:*¢rma71aL he an vxpanden b++i~ *¢¢ fer nu?-guidance.

r 
I thlnk it is a ieh Tar rm» FLmen.r Jnmm»r*we re lsaa a:1*: ¢mmaq1;r~1? andp 

then? certa;ni§ fnL3nw'np w;*h gnu: w-u 5.*w Man;g%ro” 

MOVES by Aldtrmafi idvgri ¢»;»n:#Q ts Asqwwman @“EEi@n *nafi +1515 ‘iw 

. 
. . 1 _ m _. W _ . . t 

matter be raierrefl Ia ’$t ran;n:e find h3epuLu“~ L9mm;I1~E 1?? ’U?1hfi3 5tudY I 

'

.

I 

and mpg: 1:. T. 9 C:31:x.=-.:.;- ; ",1 

_. 
:1-"in-.: mt-. ]_::--;.'~ '.*'*'1.. ,'

J 

A Job u¢2I?1pZi0fl It: ans DuzxT;gh cl £;:g Ngaaga; 41; guLm;1ted from ‘iqll 

Payne Russ LLm1tefi 15 10119»: I

0 Chief Aamlnlstratxve 01?; (I — Buagct PI%pn[étl§fl_ ll 

'1 

Evaluation or Cummitten Rspoxta. 
Negotiatlon of - "1; Lxfld S2153; {gr Grants, 9 
Assxsts and recummenue Duliif formulation and ghanges; I

‘ Unlcn neg¢tLa1;cn¢, 42' it
I 

Publ;c sp&aa;ngc 
Offlse systems xnd pr0;tJqr®s_ 
Ftture opportunltj a Nufifin .

a 

0

0

Q 

®-2lG“rU1-F-C;-‘b?|—’ 

MOVED by A;ue*men Lgoyu. »r.3ndeu by Alaerm:n G::enwe0d\ that Council 

adjourn and convene :5 q Gommirnse of :ne Whuléa M;tion pug ed, 

c8340 pfm. Cnugril adéeurneafi
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Council, 
September 26, 1960a 

His Worship the Mayor introduced Mr, Terris, Vice—President of Payne- 

Ross Limited, who addressed Council, as 

“There are just two things to say 

Specificationo 

describe a man. 

follows: 

u this is a Job Description not a Job 

It entails that which is to be done by a man but does not 

It is deliberately brief; since any person who is capable of 

filling the position will know exactly what is in context of the positiono 

The initial advertising should bring, on the basis of these facts and our 

experience a man properly qualified; and from that point on it is really a 

question of: 

(1) 

to that which you have in mind? and; 

(2) 

I am open to questions.” 

His Worship the Myer: 
Alderman Lane: 

Mr, Terris: 

hhtching the man's experienced and trained and reference values 

Matching up the personality requisite, which you speeifyn 

“Any questions, Aldermen?“ 

"Yes, has the position been advertised, Mo Terrie?” 
“No, it has not been; Alderman lane. This meeting was to 

be held last week, Wednesday or Thursday, in order that we could discuss any 

questions Council might hdVe had with respect to the Descriptionso” 

His Worship the Mayor? “Mro Terrie, don’t you have the Job Descrip» 

tions of every job in the City Hall on the same lines now?” 

Mro Terris: 

The Job Descriptions are 

of relationship. 

context from advertising purposesa” 

His Worship the Mayor: 

“Not quite along the same lines. This is an abstract. 

bit more detailedt It"s a matter of proportion 

For our Job Ehaluation purposes itis an entirely different 

"Certainlyo from the employee‘s own Job 

Description these are greatly reduoedg are they not?” 

me 
very mucha 

of an employee's own description of his position, and this case we're talking ' 

"Judging from the employees own Descriptions they are 

May I point out, I think you have all had,‘perhaps, an abstract 

about, the City Manager's position, this is ito” 

Alderman Deflblfi 

Ere Terrie: 

— 1099 — 
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Council, 
September 26, 1960. 

Alderman Lane? "It's the one that was circulated, wasn't it?” 

His Worship the Mayors. "Yes-J“ 

Mro Terrie: “I might say that even this is greatly oondeneed from that 

which actually occurs during his daily aotivitieso” 

Alderman Dnnlops ”You§re not taking the one that was handed to us as 

the authority for what you are doing now, ere you? I don't know that this 

other one has anything to do with ital 

Alderman Lloydfi ”I think the purpose explained by Mr. Terrie, Your 

Worship, the purpose of this form that we have reoeired in the light of his 

explanations serves the purpose” What he is trying to do is to obtain as 

many applieants as possible within the bounds that would be between the 

upper and lower limits of abilities to fill this position provided to see 

what is aveilablen I think the key to it is in the Position Desoription on 

the bank of the form? which saysg ‘The Chief Adminietretor Offixer; exoept 

Police and Fire; Budget preparation; the evaluation of Committee Reports; 

Negotiation of Land Sales, Grants; assists and reoommends policy formulation 

and changes: Union negotiations; Public Speeking; Ofiioe Syetem and 

Prooedure3’n I would expect that in appraising this there would be a great 

deal more that Peyne=Ross would look for from the applicant; and they would 

like to see the applicant express himself on paper, just to see if that 

expression in itself} would exhibit an awareness of all of.the demendeo Is 

that what you are saying?” 

Mo Terrie: “Yes: th&t'3 very well put, Alderman Lloyd: Thank youo” 

Aloerman Dunlop; ”Let*s go been to page #1 = Bachelor degree, plus 

post graduate in Busineeeo Are those people plentiful in Canada between the 

ages of 40 and 55?“ 

Mro Terrie: “Yes%” 

Aldermn Dunlop: “I meangare there 100 available in Canada?“ 

Mr. Terrie: “No, No! There are not that many City Managers available 

in Canada." 

Alderman Dunlop: “Are there ten available in Canada?" 

Mo Terrie: “Yes!” 
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Alderman Lloyd: “Your Worship; may I make this 0bSE?I“'iF.&ti0II.? I say 

this with all due respect to the good work of our City Clerk's post and the 

functions which were imposed on him by the City Council, he did his job well; 

but as this City grow, we obtained ptofessionals in the Engineering Field; in 

the Aocounting Field; in the Legal Field; in the Health Fieldg and in other 

Fields, but the City Clerk‘s Office has gradually reduced in its responsibility - 

this most important link between the Counsil and the Administration was 

neglestedo we didn‘t give it the proper growth and development that a growing 

City deman"sa Had we not adopted a Manager Form of Government; we most 

certainly would have been compelled to find a City Clerk with the qualifisa~'~“ 

tions which we now seek in the City snager; at the same salary levelp 

bejause those qualifications demand that kind of servieeo Furthermore, we 

would have been compelled heosuse of sommon sense in organization; to have 

placed upon his shoulders the same responsibilities that we pisrc today on 

the City Manager. This 1s a very vitsi and important statement to makei and 

I say that too many people are sondemning e name rather than a very profound 

and wellmthoughtuout system of administration today, The important thing is 

that you must have a key administrator as he is, in fast, a person who heads 

the administration of this City wg he has to oommand the respeot of those 

professional heads of Departments because of his own abilities as sn Admin» 

istrstor, and his ability to piox good men, so on and so fortho I think when 

we say we are looking for a nun in Canada to do this job; I think thst there are 

in Genads, and elsewhere; men who hire hsd a long experienes as City Clerks "‘q 

occupying a position such I has-‘e des-:.ri'bed without the n.-ime of C'=it5r

I Msnagero we have a great many men who are Commissioners of Finance; or ‘I 

Directors of Finance: we have men who are lawyers with a wide administrative 

experience, and I feel now that we know what the Manager System is supposed 

to do, that we can find, in Canada, the qualifications that we need to take 

on this administrative positioni we may hose to go outside, and in all 

fairness we should examine the Fieldo But, I hswen‘t any doubt that there 

are many persons fully qualifiedpif the job is properly advertisedgand if you 
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don't stick solely to the qualification that he must have been a Manager of 

another City. He may have, in fact, performed management and administrative 

functions to an excellent degree and be able to take on the job here with 

merely a change in titlep” 

Alderman Ferguson: ” Thie is, shall we say, a brief account of the 

Job Description for advertising purpoees? Nflwf this would be taken from 

your own Job Description, which you have eompletedlfl 

Mro Torggei “Our own“ plus the past inoumbent's desoriptiono ” 

Alderman Ferguson: "Do you have the complete one with yous now?” 

Mro Terrie: “I have here the past inoumbentls description of his 

dutieson 

Alderman Ferguson: “I mean youreg not his:" 

Mro Terrie? “No? ours ii etill in the prooees and requires a few 

final touoheso I also have the pxovieione of the City Cherter.? 

Alderman Ferguson: “No, nop I was asking specifically for the one 

that you say is not completed as yotol 

Pun Terrie: “This is an improper time to dieoues thmto 

Evaluation studies are not oompleteo” 

Alderman Ferguson: “Yet you have used a brief form of it to hire a 

top exeoutiveg” 

Mro Terrie; “And all 15 oomplete correlation to: 

lo The past imounmenn°5 deseriptiono 

2. Certain Thoughts expres ed by Council to dateo 

30 To tome up in the Agenda; tonignto“ 

Hie Worship the Mayor: “I think if you want to give Mfg Terrie 

further guidance as to the kind of person you are looking for; I think 

Alderman Lloyd expressed many helpful tnoughtso“ 

Mfg Terrie: “We are not qualified or empowered to tnangeg in any way, 

work or work content which has been allocated by Superiorep we can only 

describe that which existecm 

Alderman O'Brien: “four Worship, I would like to say a word or two 

about the kind of Manager that I would like to see, and raise an odd question 
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about the Speoifioations, perhaps beoeneé_I.fifinPt“uflfieFetefiH theme I like 

the previous Monager’s Description or unit edueation should be requirefi even 

though he, himself¢ inflioated he didn’t have it; that was a Baohelor‘s Degree 

with a Master in Public Adminietiotion, and, perhaps, we oould stop there and 

ask Mtg Terrie to indioite the difference between the Master in Public Admin- 

istration and the Poet Gredoate in Bueinesei ané what actually the two things 

cover.” 

Mru, Te?.‘“I“1S>2 “Ala-er-Iran 0'B.t'i'.E*-£1_¢ 'y'o:'. put. me r-igl-1:: on the ;4_;'po1;:3 and I 

cannot answer the question other than to eay'thet on the Menager‘s Speoifioaa 

tions you have before you the moot contentious area ee far as the City of 

}nlifax.ie concerned? and lim glad you zeroes in on its To my own personal 

opinion, and this is my pereonal opinion not too Cityflsi I eoulo not :ire 

an lee- what a men has in the may of 6d&.niiOfl; My Mother put it thii way; 

there are intellectual people and thege are Snuff peopie: She wouldn't give 

a ‘hoot in Hades“ for a man who had eixiysnine degrees from e recognized 

Educational Inititution if he werenit ennrin And you have all seen; 1?, 

am quite sure? those people who hefit Lao notning more than fi;et ot sesond 

Grade education who have gone farther than thoee with a string this long; who 

have the aotutenese; the ability; the uoneept} the mental obliliy and the 

willingness to move at the right time inc, most important; the ability to 

smooth the way with people to e giaen end; and) Y hope = here is the'mijor 

point u= that the given end 15 that mfllflfl is oontinoouo and been for, in this 

GES89 the City of Halifexnr 

Alderman Uifirienz “Now; tell us the other sioe of the story;” 

Mfg Terrie: ”Now5 the otne~ éL3fi of the story 4: from the standpoint 

of training alone and I will teli you in tnie cases our own Firm? we ask for 

Eli‘. Degrees, No nan_oan enter or be e oandidate for our Firm.unles5 he he a 

Degreeo For one thing; it 13 i'meisu:e of intellectual ability? under the 

teaching system; this we are toloo It is not always neoessarily true? I 

have to qualify. Butg ne hoe been at least exposed to a system of edooetion, 

a system of thinking, a logical thinking and a whole series of guide& and 

platformytype aooummulation of knowledge Knish supposedly he has the ability 

to implement and use. “ 
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“Business Managerehip or the Buaineee Administration Degrees are 

certainly the type for which we h1Vfl been lacking; if you agree that Degrees 

are necessary. Liberal Arts will not gise a men the he Kground hhiuh is 

neoeesary'to tarry tn the bueineas dealings of the City; Earlier this evening 

I heard figures of $£59UUOo000n and $;?5GO0900Go being gnet talked over very 

lightly, but these are not light matters. Someone; with managing abilities, 

such as you folks here in Couneilp has to realize tnnt what is being talked 

about is welfare of people and the eafeguaading of the peopieas jngergsgg in 

a financial way as well as in a social weyo So the two are eorrelatiweo" 

Aldermen O'Brien: fl eerteiniy accept what Me Terrie says; he has 

given both sides of it, and having eomething in on the training means that 

it is only one of the restore to be eonsioeeed at the time that applicants 

are being.sereened. To me; the all importent thing is the Noel item on the 

“C” part of the form, “Chief Auminiet:«tive Uifieerf becenee this is related 

to the type of education you axe afterr i feel the man has to have a 

tremendtfle amount of management ‘Know h0WEm Whether you nail it Business 

Menegement or Mnnieipsi Mnnagement. it is Management ”Knowahon“ that 13 

requiredo In terms of the kind of information that xe were talking about 

eerliet tunightv eoonomio studies and :0 one I oonft feel that the new 

Manager has to be able to prepare tnoee himself out he hae to know-pow to 

get themn He has to be able to put the "Bee? on someone on hie staff and 

see that the job in done. He may be shit to no it tnt the important thing 

is that it be done and he see that it in donet tfld ii tn; empniaia is first 

and foremost on Manigement 3Knok»fiowV¢ it seems to be that some of these 

other things that are telatinely minor and shonlo he deiegated: things like 

negotiation of land sales; gfidfltfigifld eten Union negotietinnes public speak- 

ing weal wou1dn‘t even bother to mentiono We want 3 man with good public 

relations but it doesn‘t matter to me if he never makes 5 public speeeh if 

he has the management ‘Know~how‘ that we require, 

Now; in terms of experience, Aldermen Lloyd said that, perhaps, a 

person called the City Clerk in some other City who has the functions that 

we think of as management function; would be the Kind. I myself; would like 
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to see us look in this direction; say five year's experience as a Manager in 

a City of at least 409000 population or three year's as Assistant Fhnager in 

a City of 80,000'population, or experience of equivalent value, which wouli 

cover what Alderman Lloyd eaido I would like to see us have a man who has 

had some experience in Municipal Management; if it's at all poseibleo The 

title.isn't too important, as Alderman Lloyd has said; but someone who has 

experience in mnagement techniques and has not only the ‘knowmhow' from 

training but the experiente in management practice“ 

“I would like to ask whether it is important that the age range be 

drawn as finely as it is; whether it‘s important that the man he married, and 

whether it is important that he be ‘Gan&oian', I would broaden eaoh of those 

but Council may not wish to, erheps, Mr” Terrie would tell us why he put 

them in thereon 

Alderman Greenwood: “Before Mr. Terrie speaks; I went to follow up 

what Alderman Lloyd saido I oerteinly'agree that? perhaps, we could add the 

‘words m~ ‘or similar experienee'p in oapport of what Aldernmn O”Brien seido 

I would like to ask Mro Terrie if this “oinoidate leadership qualifications‘ 

will be brought out by psyoologieal testing of some oort9t* 

Mr” Terrie: “Yes.” 

His Worship the Mayor: ”Huw mu3h'weight is given to this?“ 

Terrie; “That9s ailoadeolqueetionlfi 

His Worship the Mayor: ”There is some little difference of opinion 

now whether or not this should be too strong a faotor or not?” 

Alderman Greenwood: “Some of the results I think are very valuable." 

Mr, Terrie: “I think soc Could we sort of drew a fence here and talk 

purely on one side of the fenoe for awhile? and then we*ll open the gate ané 

go on the other side? The two sides of the fence will be thisi The specific 

man's speoifications and the Job Specifications of the eonorete type == such 

as experience, age, marital status, and nationalityc Then, oan we go over on 

the more abstract oharaoterieties a3 personality, environment, heredity; which 

are very difficult to pin down; ené which get into oloudy areas: Is that all 

right with you?" 
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His worship the Mayor; EC€ft§lfll?cn 

Aldermen Lloyd: “MIC Terrie, righily'ae a professional; expeote us; 

also; to. speak frankly ihoot things we nine observed and noticed to help 

him in the evaluation of the appllfiaflté when that time oomee, apart from what 

it may generate.” 

Me Terrie: “Not quite, but almost fiafféfitc We will sateen out the 

applicant to the Specifications whieh you give us; and we‘l1 do a darn good 

job of theta Andy depending on the number who preeent_themeelo¢s an 

candidetee;you will get two or three from whom to make your seleotionil 

Alderman Lloyd: 31 folly understood that“ My point was this; 

Mri Terrisi that your Firm had a pirtionler function to perform in a pro= 

fessional wayn You do not plan to be nble to pl(K e partionlor men fo: a 

particular job better than anybody in the world; You do a fairly good job as 

a professional, May I humbly eiggeot it you Thji thought Eoi shat itlei. ?t 

nnethf on the boon of your form ii “Ba aground = fionndienlt I would he meet 

happy indeed if BUT next City Manager .oold efiklit us in one of oui most 

important funotions »» negoiiitions_ the pifipbratifin oz dot; and detail for 

negotiation, and sometimes aeeieting UJ in tnooe negotiation; with 

Provincial and Federal Governments. I certainly suggest to yoi thin no 

matter where the men oomeg fzomi Congo, Chinug or inpwnerrk no meat is an 

imperative; have an experienee ind training in Cnnedian Pnbii; Finanoe and 

Canadian Government Polieies of todeyi He poeeioly oan,.end no PEISDH5 I 

say this to you, who is engaged in 1 .oity of Gaflddi with any degree of 

administrative ablllty at all 15 without 4 eoneiderghle degree of Knowledge 

in that Fieldi I can take ?ou to Winnipeg? to Edmonton, and other Cities, 

Montreal, Toronto; Truro, Summereidep where these men have given time and 

thought and have had experience with negotiitions in the Pnclio Finance 

Field.with their respective City GQfin3L1Ss It is extremely important that 

he hate that kind of ability; Apart from the edministretiie &billtY that we 

can possibly get. This is a suggestion to You; and proieigionillp you ran 

reject it if you wish, but I would hope thit this will be revieedni 

Mr. Terrie: “Gouda This narrows the field of eandiditee.fi 
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Alderman Lloyd: “No; don't narrow your field; but if you find 

applicants with that kind of background. uertainly give them eveiy :onsider— 

ation when you make a recommendation?” 

Mrs Terrisi "City Menagerships are, like any other profession, fend 

i 

I'm speaking off the record, I hope] a bit of a Union. As an Association; 

suth a group tends to restrict the field which is eligible to enter" it. 

These are the specifications which any given City Managers’ Association 

believes are the eligibility requirements" I say to you, from our standpoint;
F 

I you nay be reetritting the field to your detrimentt to pursue a Bathelor's 

I 

Degree plus Post Graduate in Busioesst I think that the demonstrated tapau {‘4fiQ 

bility in a Business Field with, pe:hsp: political invglvemgnt sh Cggfigfil i‘_ 

&CtlVlflPS; or higher, tould very well eerie your purpose" The proper mental 
‘ 1 M " 

gapubllltlefi will enable any man. who has demonstrated achievement to make a 

fast start; a running start and hLCOmpllih your ends which are to provide;
; 

real1fi.information to Countil, as I see it an investigating ability to 

furnish to the Council facts fot the foimstion of policy and, théflo the 

additional ability to turn around on the basis oi polio} delivered to him; 

and instructions delisesed to him I:om Council to get things done in the 

smoothest possible manner as far as people are oeneerned.” 1i“ 

Alderman Lloyds llnose are all a::sptsble to me; but I still want to
uA 

hear your answer to this matte: that I raised, the question of his experience ‘ 

with Canadian Publio Finance and C;fl1dlafl Government Polities of today: 

These are very important-“ ‘‘‘W 

F; Ierris: “They would be highly valuable; and I know of euros: ' 

Canada of perhaps three who would fill this} plus them) but I donrt know 

everyone aoross Canadao” 

Alderman Lloyd; *1 would suggest to you, Mr: Terrie; to proceed with 

what you are doing but rather than saying just ‘Canadian Baokgrouno‘c 

emphasize Canadian that the applicant must be Knowledgeable of Canadian 

Public Finances and Canadian Government policies of today.“ 
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September 26, 1960, 

Mr, Terrie: "Alderman Lloyd, perhaps; has forgotten that in the 

I original Terms of Reference we were to Search Canada first in our advertising,” 
-' 

Alderman Lloyd: “And through the International City Managers’ Aam 
I

i 

sooiation you were to advertiseo" 

Mr, Terrias Wfeap irrespective of the place of advertising the ren 

quiremanta were to screen only Ganadianso Failing proper ' Canadian resphnoe,
1 

the matter was to be brought back to Gounoil and further instructions request-
I 

? ode” 

Alderman 0’Brien stated that it was never a formal decision of Gonnoil 

' that the advertiaing was to be restricted to Ganadao
i 

, 
"491 - 

H:-is Wor‘ah:°.p the rays-r-2 "N-oi I don‘: think :1: was intended To be
I 

that firms Mrs Terriaofi
W

. 

Alderman Lloyd: “I have onoaen my words very oarefnllya I am 1oo%- H‘ ~ 

H 
ing for the ability, Your Worahipfi I am sorry to emphaoize thia baeaaae I

' 

know all of as are very much gonoerned with Ito You heard as talking about '

( 

a Budget tonight? and you knawg\Hro Terrie? that the Property Tax Field fin H 

fianada is a very mnoh overmworked one, and you know you nan find eoifieneea
" 

of oontinuous effort and negotiation going on between Cities and Towna and ; 

}mnLoipalitieay individually with their Provinaial Governments“ oaL;er:ively 
I Iiflf

1 

through their Union of Munieipalioieag collectively through the Mayors? Q

t 

Federationo They are constantly engaged in finding new divisions of reaponaia “J ; 

bility and a fair shares shall we say; of Federal resources in assisting than
E 

l to carry on Mnnioipal aervieeso That is why I emphasize that need in the 11‘!
I 

light of this very praotioal and oonstant problemo“ 

Mra Terriaa “For mnney=market knowledge?” . 

Alderman Lloyd: “If he has than experienoe along with the other 

abilities. Now; if you can find him a -mmyhe I am shooting too higng bee |}‘ 

I don't think I am = it is most deairab1e,% 

His Worship the Mayor: ”Gan we change the Bachelor requirements?” 

Mra Terrie: “If you wish to, I am not asking you to, I present 

another thought.” 
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Alderman Dunlop: “That was my ideag I think we should have an al- 

ternative. I am afraid the man with the Bachelor's Degree plus the Master's 

Degree,pluo the experience, that your Field will be so restricted? I agree 

those are highly desirable things but 3 can see that we might get a'man 

uith a Bachelor's Degree who hadn't the Master's Degree but had the business 

experienoe greater than the man with a Master's Degreecm 

His Worship the Mayor said he wanted to be elear on this point bew 

cause he didn't want M?“ Terrie restricted to a narrow field. 

Alderman Dunlop expressed doubt that a person would be available in 

Canada possessing the necessary Bachelor and Master's Degrees plus the basin 

rxess background” 

Alderman Greenwood: "For example, we might get a Ehartered Aoeonntant 

who is a very highly trained person and who would be as fully qualified as the 

Bachelor,” 

Alderman O?Br£en: "Your Worship, I wonder if we would ask Mrg Terrie 

whether it is poseible in the advertioament, or the information that in given 

to the people who are considering appiying, to nay that oeriain rndnge are 

desirable: It seems to me, take the business of being Ganadian, it in dew 

3 irable but if we can get a much better man; in terms of experience and knowa 

how and ability outside the Country than we can get in? then, he 5h©n1d take 

the one from outside the Goonfiry; but it would be desirable, baeicaily, for 

the reasons that Alderman ldoyd gave abode knowledge of Governmenfi Finanoe in 

Ganaday at all three levels, in have a Canadian if it is po$sib}e¢ 1 would 

like to see the thing broken down into what‘e oonsidered essential and what's 

considered preferableam 

Mro Terris: "I would like to point outfl Alderman O'Brien? that 

with respect to Government Financeg a? three leveles there would be nnny in 

the United States who are very well acquainted and cognizant of thr1ndt:w¢1t—- 

ing world, and these people would be, for instance, in the Bond or Investment 

H9u3e§,yetw not necessarily good hhnagers, although they might be just theta" 

Alderman O'Brien: "ion are putting a different emphasis on Ganadians 

than I had in mind. I am thinking of Financial Policy as it is related to 
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September 26, 1960, 

Constitutional limitations in the Country at the present time.“ . 

His Worship the Mayor: “What about the qualities of the man? I am 

thinking sometimes a man's personal philosophy will cloud his judgment in the 

position he occupies in Governmento The man: for instanoe,that we are seeking 

here for the position of City Manager must have certain qualifiiés which will 

—.- 

-. 

__ 

____ 

enable him to carr out the job of mana in a Git ° because a Git is not a Y 8 g Ya Y 

business; despite the Board of Trade, or anybody else? it is not a business and 

it can't be operated like a businessfl” 

Mr, Terrie: “With all due respect, Your Worship, you just jumped 
F over to the other side of the amino“

4 I 1‘ 
His Worship the Mayor: ”I am sorryo* ‘

I M. Terrie: “Could we come back to the educational requirements, 
1

i aM.we will beat this one down To the ground? I would like to suggest that r‘ 

we say r ‘Bachelor's Degree Plus Post Graduate in Business desiraoiep but not 

a requirement, and we place emphasis on achievment all the way throughO* F 

Alderman O'Brien: *How do yoe.measure aohievmente though? it is “ 

easxw to measure a College Degreor“ 

Alderman wjman: “X may be going back a step in the diseussion be=a In

3 hind whfit Mro Terris is speaking about at the momenta it seems to me that 
‘W 

the items we have in this form.under ‘Man's Specifications? are all in the e1assi- 
“

' 

fioation of ‘desirable? raiser than ‘required’; to indicate to those who might 4‘ 

apply that tbe forty to fiftyufire years age range is above what we rhink of 

as being the best; that we wreld rather have a married man than a single man, 1“ 
In 

and I think that is true, all other ohings being equal; he fits the fiommunity 

better if he is; and 'Ga:oad.i.an'-’ rather than anything else is bettzer but. not I 
necessary; the Degrees, as somebody said a minute agog to measure Degrees is

v 
the hardest thing in the worldr That is to say that a Degree means that a (A 

man has been exposed to something with a certain degree of success we it does 

not mean that in his future life the value of that will ever show at all, It 

is an indication of something that a man eoeld have that should make him bet~ 

ter but doesn't necessarily make him so; and experience as City Manager or 

Treasurer, as already has been pointed out, there are other positions a man 
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may have held where he will have the azperianae which will make him the sort 

of thing we wanto Sm, it unvld appear that all of those are things that are 

desirable but net agsenmial, and the thing that we really want as essential in 

here is ability and experienaa in administration and a knowledge; and 1 

think" what Alderman Lloyd aaid ia vary aarrect, of Canadian Mnnisipal Finance. 

I would almmst be innlined 10 rest the wage right there but if preven adminis- 

trative ability is there and a knowiadga nf finance in the peculiar financial 

structure that we hava in Canada, Eadaralg PrcVinaia1 and Maniaipalg that we are 

going to be pretty algae ta the man an wanto Then; cf cswraa, there will be 

on the other side of the f=e.n<:e, '.‘=r.he,= matter af Dars.ona1.ii5C<.~ and q‘-2.as$~’:.;i.cns like
I 

that that don?n appear in the advartiaemani but have ta be gutted out afterm ‘ 

wardsow _ 1 

Alderman lanes “Your Wwranip, might 1 aak Mr? Terris if this apm li‘ 

pointment that has an as with the eauaaaianai qualifications whirh ara under 
dis-

I 

cussion ; go what extent he has taken into annaidaration the documents 
left by

~ the expfiity Manager dasrz hing his man 395; beqauaa 3.x via refer yaw to Item 

EB?» on page #43 which lisfs that tha Giiy Manage: is in prepara, far ®0nsidera- 

tiun of Gouncilg plans far Lha maintenance and sanairuatian mi Qiny property |

I 

500 1 aub'ii. f thai 35 93% if hii dariea he nsadsB PI:~ facilities and serii 

ed in the qualiiiaazionap fram my aiandpyinr, Mro Taraia iaad 1 da think that 

. 1‘ 

to be an Enginaaro Nan, I think the mast impartant thing that hag been mention=
' 

the most valuable thing ynu.har& aaid ianight is repeating what ynux Mmzhar 

had to says not underastfimaiing ygafgig iha naad far abilifiy an dgiagate in 
'l 

>¢fi¥§EtitYs and 1 fim V@rYs Virf éfifidlf aériaua abaut ihifia Ff a man Qaflflfif 

do that there is chaos in his administrations and we have had cum own experience 

in that fields And for me: I don“: care ii'imaha& am$‘Dagra@a as long as he 

has the ability to see that other neepia carry qua the duiiaa for which they I‘ 

are engaged, he is a goad fliny Managero New, we?ve all got our specialized 

fields; Alderman Lluyd is intarastad in finance, and groper}? Say it is vitally 

important; others may be interested in the legal aspects but I say in this 

Business Administrator you have got ta have aameone to delegate authorityo 

we have the qualifiefi people to do the jdhsa“ 
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Céuncilp 
September 269 19600 

3“? P08Sibi1itY 0f gétfiiflg SUM? Priiiy -"o” iflfisnennd to be lnst far the 

firbnér wbrda)¢.: 

Alderman Ilnydz ”Ynn axn righxs Mrfi Inrrinp but I must exert thi Fl’) 

1 hope you.will forgive me; I can enly be helpful to yon? and your Organization, 

speaking frmm our experience whnnhnr enr judgment is gond or bad abnun it, we 

must speak frankly and mpenlp abeufi 5%. WE munfi ha exfirnmniy narnfal in the mat-~ ter of bnsinnnsmnn an:ering poi; L life withnnn any enpsriennn in Gnvernmnnt. 

Nhnyg many men in thn Unified Staten, and in Canafing during the war whn nntered 

inns waraiime jabs? landed up in Hnnpitals with ulcers and frustratinns; and 

benanse they had nnver been engaged in the kind sf unique prantineng pniicies 

and prneedures than mnat be thn rad fapa nf Government, bennnne ii is a body 

r°a5ponsible to thn public, and expnned Tn public View constantly, N35; by ail 

means, breadnn ynnr base nf enqunry. la: 3? bn broad nnuugh ta aeiraafi anybody 

whn has a-knnn intareer in thage natanrsq Také ctr fnrmnr Cit? banager, three‘ 

yeaI’s experinnnn in the Inn of Milfurdp *@nnenti;nn, a pnpnjatinn nf 2030003 

1: 
- o 

a.nd befnrn that Linnx an €zt*r;&nu% wnarnnevnr Ln PEnfl;’pa- Anmjnict 

I beiieve than in the 615%, You: Wnrzhfisnfi 

HES Worship EH8 Maynr; "inn? :5 right,“ 

Alderman lcyds ”Nnne whaisnevargi 

~~ ~ ~ 

Alderman 09Brlen2 ”Ex:i;t the niannard 52 higher ;n :he SfiatEEa' 

Aldamnan Linydfi “Easy inn stanfiaffl in nigflnr hut? nn.:hn onhar hand» 

he had & indicated inneragi in the mnttnr if Ci1.; Hanagament w tner$3n ne two 

ways abcut than ~ no one will dsny nhnto H? was kannly intqfnnfad and dadinated 

in his worko 1 don3{ dan?'b;n that whatsuevnr, and if that wan the kind cf 

quality that ynn nan as a dnn; nenna ni invn:&na in his warn? a p§Tf@TE&fl¢% 

in some field to nhow that fin nan grasp the nnsential of this very rapLd1y 

and begin to perfnrm rapidly, yes? by all means. Bun? if we can get a naad= 

start and find a man whn is already anfinainted with the things that we have 

been talking about tnnignt? in the field sf lhinigal Government as wnli as the 

other background that ynu are talking abnntgthn Business Adnnnistration, ex? 

perience in businens and haw bnsinensmen think abomt Governments and Taxation, 

and the like, this nnrtainly wnuld he must useful“ But» for HeaVnn’& sakeg 

if you broaden the base? breaden it as mnnh as yen like = exfilode the thing 
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wide open - yam are looking for a capable Administrator of a City but when you 

start to sift out, you have got to look for the kind of things you have been 

talking about before you make a recommendationo” 

His Worship the Mayor: “It it agreedsthén, that Mfg Terrie should 

proceed on this basis; that he should broaden the base, as suggested by the 

Gomittee?” 

All members: “agreed!” 

Alderman O'Brien: "Your Worship, I am not disputiflg that. I thought 

perhaps you were going to pass on to the other side of the fence that we talked 

about before, and which he still hasn't answered -u the two items I asked about. 

I think we have discussed the value of being Ganadian sufficiently for my para 

poses? but what is the importance of being married and being between forty 

and fiftyafive years of ago?" 

Mr: Terrie: "I would like to suggestpfor your oonsiderationgthat you 

hold an upper limit of fifty-five but put no lower limit on the age branketo” 

This was agreed to by all Council” 

Alderman O'Brien: “why fifty~five years?” 

Mro Terrie: “You want mileage?” 

Alderman Oiflrienz “You mean, foe want ten years available if you 

get a good man?” 

Mro Terrie: “Yes, On marital status *=fi¥eE§bhs with marital rem 

oponsibilixies (meaning he has a wife and, ooseibly, children} havep in effggtg 

their feet anchored and they are not likely to be as impulsive? as jwmpyg as 

nervy and as eager to look for new fields as a single person would with no roe 

sponsibilitieao” 

Alderman lane: “Oh, I could shoot ihat one full of holeso“ 

Mr. Terrie: *1 am speaking statistically? generally,“ 

His worship the Mayor: "He is speaking as a general rule.“ 

Mr. Terris: “I think it would be unfortunate were you to acquire 

for this position a single man who felt that he must to to Tahiti or Bali 

Bali within two years, ‘We can only speak in generalities. The major weight 

~~~ ._ 
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is in favour of marital statuso" 

Alderman lane: “You are elminating men who may have lost their wives - 

a widower m who may be well qualified. If you say married, you mean be present— 

ly has a spouse¢ I don't think that is necessary. I think a man who is exp 

perienced and who probab]y'lost his wife, and his family in relatively grownfi 

I don't think he has to have a wife to bring with him by any means,“ 

Hi; Worship the Mayor: "Preferably marriedo” 

Mro Terrie: "I gather that we will entertain United States applioam 

tions also; or applications from the United Kingdom or anywhere else." 

Alderman Lloyd: “I will stick to my “guns? provided he is knowledge» 

able about Canadian Government Public Finance and Policy“ Then, E say, he can 

come from anywhereg but he must have these prior qnalificationsg“ 

Alderman Lane: *1 agree with theta“ 

Alderman O'Brien: TNow, we are getting back to essentialsg it seems 

to me, and I would like to draw this reservation on this one for myeelf, It 

seems to me that this knowledge of Canadian Financial Polioyg at yarious Govern= 

mental levels, is very unefml to'os but it isn'i the number one thing“ 1 

wouldn't say that it is an essentialo I feel if a man has the other qualities 

of leadership and management 'know~how' and experiences and can get ihinge done; 

thenp he can make use of members of the Gonneil and members of his Staffs .who 

have knowledge of this sphere and that would do, What Alderman Lloyd enggestu 

ed is desirable but if you put it in the essential category = it seems to me 

we are nlosing out almost everybody outside the Genntryc“ 

His Worship the Mayor: euro Terrie, do you want to make any oomments 

on that?” 

Mr, Terris: “Only that I think that it is true and if you were to 

bring this to an individual context each of you thinking of yourself as the 

person «n Is there any one of you_who would deny the fact that he, or sheg 

could gather the information in a relatively short period of time concerning 

Municipal Finance and Government Finance, and be able to operate effestively 

within that context? I agree with you? Alderman Lloyd, that it is very den 

sirableo“ 
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Alderman Iloydz “E compromised and agreed to the words; or terms, 

'preferab1e'a I have no doubt in my mind, whatanaver, that new that we have 

had a City Manager Systam.f0r eight years in thia Qity, we have a funationing 

organization under that syat&m,affeating the important principles of Gavenment 

organization which it damandaa But, it is going ts be a lot easier ts find
9 applicants now than at wag Eighfl years aga, Furthermara, the membara of Souncil 

I'acognize thafi the principles of the Manager System were scund snag to failvwo 

we don't necessarily blindly failqw everyihing that coma: in the literature 

from the arganization, but we do, in general, agree with the principles; and 

it is extremely important bhg Iarriaf at this timap that the terms 'prefarab1e' 

be useda" 

pr» Terrisr “Bu? nu? an ab3elute?* 

Alderman Lloyd: “Not an aha:¢ute3 flea noa bexause tanreivably you 

mifigfi find the kind cf paraea that you suggest whn would be ab.a to gragp, 

very rapidlya But? please remembais the skills and strangih; sf yaur Phyar 

will vary from time ta £336, They might vary very shorrlyg I cam 49$ Iva 

lawyers; a Chemist and a Charfered Agsaintantg one of Wham is liable :9 BF 

elecfied ta Dffiaeo if is 

Suéh as Alderman G?Br{3na_ we may have a Dactor; an night have a Baainessman,f 

We have an exafihief ef Police who might be the MayerJ walk, E say It is because 

of those variatians in ‘he skill of year Mayor that we are lcoking far aa maah 

safety and ¢@nt;nu fly of effort in the field of knowledge about as: kind of 

Municipal Governmanf gn Neva Semtia and flanada,‘ 

Mro Terrie: “Yaur remarks are burne in mind? Alderman Lloydc9 

P4.1(i~‘§§.‘-.“3I13..'0. Lia-y-ii '-”’.E'ha1.';“s 9.11 I. w'a.1'1t. , 

His Worship the Mayor: “Any more questions on this sfide of the fence 

before we go ta tha other side of the fence?“ 

Alderman Wyman: “what aboufi the other side of the paper before we 

talk about the other side of the fence?“ 

Alderman O'Brien: ”Let's scratch out ‘public speaking'c* 

His Worship the Mayer: 
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Alderman Gresnwoed? “That :3 absmlutely ne3e$3ary,* 

His Nbrship the Mayer: “It i3 necessary for the man whu eacupies the 

post of City Manag&r¢” 

Alderman 0'Bri%n: *1 mean there is more than one way to nsmmaninate 

to the publico“ 
i

1 

His Worfihip the Hagar: “I think there womlé bf fiinmswhan he would have I 

to speak before nrganjzations. He even hag is ha able ta fipeak properly here 

Counfiilnw _[.+. :3 

Aldfirman Lane: WA gs; pihliu apeakar £5 a mafia: of ap:ni$n, WQ 

m.e., The ear;-_-. axf the peg;-.}..e == j{.-e,:s;»p.".‘=.e have “cc listen to 11:-°..m. He may have t.he-
1 

ability to firansmir information and hfi may me? be a gwod ;ub1iu speaker. I ‘ 
don't think if is e#san‘ia1 in any'sEn:e. Thera are fiftean fieqple heré who

W 

are supposed t: it the put;;: epeaking far this Council.‘ I‘ ‘ 

Alderman £“B*7“n; 9 a'3§ hear whai Mm- T9Tr:$ ha; 1* aay absut this.” 

Aldarman Dfinlfité ‘If we '€fi a man wifh ail th&$e ~ua1;f::ationsn % 9 

he will be ab}e '? fialg :2 fibers 15 ns nead fie make :ha* was hf ih‘ qualfifimam

~ 

tfonso“
' 

Aldhrman Gffifififiéodfi *Th$xe 1; nc harm 13 iéava it in ihéri 

Alderman C?Brien: *Are these Thiags supgcsed 16 0+ 2; 3 ;;r** [fit 

H15 Wbr$kip the Mayor: Chm ac‘ 

A}.d-srma.;r.=. F.._’r.:~',x-y‘='<*.?.',-. ’~.l1‘;,:-,;2:a"_r.’.<:. ape.-a:5'ing__. 3::-.1 me.-an 7;: '.*.:-.6 bs:".ng A 
able to impart kmmwiedga rm atners and g1"? a?ear and ?onai$E dfivé-?L3n£¢ Andy

; 

also? on escagiang is b? ¢‘ 
'l 

to express himgali fairly 

Mr” Terrflas *There“§ a bi? mare, '

. 

Manager is resfisnsible fer negctiatians wifih the Union and I &an f3rE3EF 3
V 

circustance in which we wsulé havfi 1% speak is €'e membsrfi sf fhe Unimn; [J 

and there it is not really fatfia and informatisn that carry the lsadv’ 

Aldermam lieyd: ”And3 I think; -lgc, he wiil rapraéent mg on many
' 

occasions in §F@wD§ and as .”iti“s as a City Manager, not a3 a Eivii Servan*= 

I think we would like him ts be abie to afiquit himself creditably an ii $3 

occasions when they arige. Tc that exxent game Publifi fifieakifig might b5 de” 

sirable.“ __ 
_

+ 
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Gauncil agread to leave the Public Speaking requirement in thE qaaL1= 

ficationsg 

His Worghip the Mayor: “Any mzré quaiticns ar ramarkg in nnnnefition 

with #49 under 'G~4'?” 

Alderman O'Brien: “La;id Tha Fire Department be ex&mfiT frsm thiz

~ Un;on negotiation? Unicn naggsflafiians exmept Fe: .6, ?hacid 1: not be except 

Police and Fire; er what is the 5i:ua*icn€* 

H35 Warship th: Mayari ?Tney actually have an Iniernatiqnai Unions 

although it never really fun tinned in N@¥a S ctiac” 

Alderman C‘Br;2nr VDQ they nagotL&te wiih tne Manager 6: ui1h the 

Safaty @ommLttee?* 

His wqrshgp the Mayvr: “With ihe Saffity Cmmmiqreeci
3 

Alderman 05B? en: =w¢::, sheujdnit they be Ln» Tm be ¢orrs;m, 515; 

hiudfid in this Clause?“ 

His W©I5hZp -he Mayrv 

Alderman 01BI;ent ~ down undar tha Unfisn Nsgn~fla1 G3? in gay; “®g@@ 

'Wb¢feter reazmns Lnvaked Baum fl may 54'; 3."v' F: 

"*F ajd Fine B&partmen*3 from “he Mauageri: gurisa 

I ?aSnflt %e% and *La Cniér of 

Poliaay whn is h9r% fan an“, wpll E52} yam *hav egxept ififi m2%T©r§“@f‘d;sa;pline 

cf fibe PoLL:a wars if ?he Si and the actually tarrvurg aui y of Ha Tfaz he 

has canferred tens ?*FQ* V wfivn }h¢ D&Bard vn mafféra wf 

effecting the Ciiy of Ha¢jfax.¥ 

Polfire: Chief of flfiamiigtenly and r&g;;a:Ly?- 

Terrie: 31 think §t_i§ the City Charter which restr;ct5 the 

Police,” 
“I thing we aheuld 1eave out that braaxetr Alderman Dunlap: Maybe

~ the new Council mignf bsing €TL$ whn}e gjsiem intc €ff§?f. and I wou;d rather 

imagine if a City Manager ::m8$ hare an the basis cf they ara E3: in and fihey 

were put in, he wauld gages: mars money: I think we cmuld, very wail, wifhout 

deciding if they were 1 come, er da anything with ihem; just flak? Thai bracket 

onto“ 
~ 1118 - 
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His Worship the Mayor: “I think Unian negdniation; broadly is enough, 

d elete the word ‘exeepting'¢W 

Alderman Hyman: “I fihink it could be taken out of the advertisement 

too, A man coming under these cireumetanees will learn of the pmmeption when 
i

. 

i 
he gets here; it's a detail of the job rather than trying to draw a pfiéfure of -

_ 

u it“!!!
I 

Alderman Lleydz “I agree with Alderman Dunlap and Alderman wyman 

that any reference to that should be lefn one because if he has the qualfifieae 

tions and sheuldg as a City Manager, be in agmplete harmony with the Departments 

to work ent some arrangement” with.the City Manager diffienlties we hane 49; 

now he will possess the qualifications; find the proper relationehipvdmh the ‘i 
n:;»:-ision Hea,d.s,,== 

His Worship the Nhyera “I think in the past, though? it has come 
9 k 

fihraagh the Department Head rather than threngh.tne Gity Manager. an unwilling»
; 

neie on the part 9f the Department Head ta appreanh fihe City Manager and inform 

him,” 

Alderman Iinyds “If fihere is an ireuble, what are we arge;ng abnnt?"
’ 

The suggestion was agreed to by Gcunwiif 

Alderman Dunlap: “Z underafined we wanned a higheclaee man, and if ‘V
' 

we put in an advertisement = abeut three lines me ‘A highmelaesp fully qalified 

manig I we imuld get it w':'..?:h-e';:‘i;lspe.1.1.f.ng all these things out"; 'oe:;.=.an3e '4' 

they?re nut going to reeommend a man ‘who can‘? de the joby and I am sure we 

areififififiééing to take one. We'll not likely get a man highly Lqualified in “Q” 

everything . 3”
‘ Alderman lane: Tfif all this gees in: we won“e get any,“ t

‘ 

Alderman Dunlap: "That's what I am afraid of,“ r 

Alderman O'Brieng “The saiary is to be open in the advertising?” ‘A 

His Worship the Mayor: “I think see”

1 
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Council, 
September 26, 1960. 

Alderman O'Brien: 

and that is this n that we want the man who has the kind of management 'know~how' 

we have been talking about: who can get things done; and we will have to pay 

whatever salary is required to draw that kind of a man, That is my position 

on this," 

His Worship the Mayor said that the matter is open, and despite any 

salary which may be applied to the position in the Job Evaluation Report, the 

Council has the right to 13278 the salary open; and he concluded ‘freedom 

of action in the appointment is necr€3ary’.- 

Alderman C*jrien' “But, at miy affect his judgment in screening if 

he feels that the top salary the City would pay is $l5,000,00.” 

He knows our His worship the Mayor; “Mr. Terrie knows our Budget, 

administrative setup at the present time, He knows what our Department Heads 

are receiving, their responsibilities, and so on“ He will be able to reoomn 

mend to us ‘Look, I have a topwnotch man for you, He wants °X[ Thousand Dole 

It is higher than the next man, but I recommend the top man and that you 

pay that man that salary," 

Alderman Abbott: “That is the kind of sertioe we want,“ 

Alderman Lloyd; “That is right, and more so at the mom=nt than ever in 

the past," 

Alderman Greenwood; ‘I think the whole Council feels that the salary 

is an open matter.” 

All members of Council expressed agreement on the matter of leaving 

the question of salary open, 

Alderman Dewolfs “You may find a man who is presently drawing a salary 

of $7,500.00 to $8,000,00. To jump him up to $L5900OnO0 might be poor judgment, 

but if we start him at $l2,000,00 and let him go along, if he went to $1S,000,00 

he may think that is the end of the line, If we start him at $l2,000,00, he 

goes up. Before we brought Mr, DeBard here, he got $5,700,003 then, here 

he started at $l2,000,00 a year, He had quite a jump from the start and, pro~ 

bably, he would have some for $10,000.00. It may be the man would jump from 

$8,000,00 to $12,000.00; and be a first-class man in every respect and in 
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every detail but one: He will learn that one thing if he is the man that you 

are going to rocommendo 

"However, I feel that if Payne~Ross have judgment enough to produce the -

. 

man they will have judgment enough to know how to deal with himc“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “Exactly!” 

1 
His Worship the Mayor? "Is there anything else then before we leave 

this portion of it and go to the othsr sida of the fence to talk about the 

human qualities?" 

Alderman Dunlop: “Oh, I think we will leave that to them; If we got 

a man with the qualifications the other human qualities will naturally fall
I 

in lineg“
4 

His worship tho Mayor: "As a mattot of fiaotj we moved across the 

opposite side of the fonts quite oftan tonight and we discussed the human '_ 

qualitieso” 

Alderman Greenwood? “All I think; Your-Worship, that Ecunoil wants is 

reassurance from Mr. Torris that he is going to pick out a man with the proper 

leadership qualifications and some rough idea noa'hs is to screen them. Then; 

I think we will be complsttly raassursdo” 

Mro Torris: “Could I answer with a bit of an analo “T I am shin I E? - g 

to talk about my own Firm and the candidacy of particular individuals Eor W 

the Firm). and I see a git-ea}: cor-rslatiorxo 1%. E‘-t-I’.-.3-ldfil" that any‘ man who is A , 

going to be a good Consultant has the toohnioal qualifioations anda just in I 

order to get by the initial soroening, the technical qualifications must be 

very high for whatever function he is going to serve within our Organizationo 

So, let us say‘, technical qualifications -- the:-. "very best we can get, and we 

will pay for them, but if I wsro to put it porosntagewwiss in order to ho a 

good Consultant? 20% technical qualifications and 80% ability to wosk with poo"
H2 

pleo Now we differ in this situation} as far as a City Manager for Halifax 

is concerned, and a candidate for Payna~Ross is oonoornoda. We donit expsct 

this man for Payneufloss to demonstrate oh r_‘f.I. ability to get along with people, 

he must have any charactsristios'which our psychological test will showa He 

will have to have the intuitivenoss, the mental agility, the mental ability; 
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You find in very short order that he is not going to consult and be able to 

implement his ideas, which are correct to begin with, unless he can work with, 

through and around people» The ability to acquire confidences is exactly what 

we are talking about. So, we will take on a man with the technical abilities 

and the personality, characteristics which show evidence that within a very 

Short period of time he can be a good Consultant on the other 80% factors. 

“Now, I think the other 80% you are talking about here, a man who has 

already demonstrated his business ability, in effect, with the qualifications 

laid out here, desirable but not absolutely required, That is so essential, 

You want on the human side what is going to be almost impossible to get, a 

man who will get along with everybody and I don‘t think you want that,” 

Alderman Lloyd: “A man whose general personality would be reasonably 

supported by a fair majority of the Council at any time, I think that is about 

the best way we can answer that.‘ You uon't get a man who satisfies everybody, 

but I think that in numbers there's safety, in this Council there are lots of 

times when anyone of us is liable to get a distorted View of a matter but we 

are happy to forget about it. Those things do happen, 

cos of opinion with a Manager might arise from some particularly keen feele 

ing about a matter at the moment. I think, generally speaking, a man who gets 

along with people is what you are saying.“ 

Mr, Terris: “That is the nub of it, Alderman lloyd, The short~ 

term items that come up which generate a lot of heat, smoke and perhaps some 

flame "~ I can forsee differences for this poor fellow,“ 

Alderman Llo“d: 91 don't know what we're talking about, 

to the entire Civil Service of Canada? Do they go through this drill fromnthe 

Deputy Mayor down? I think you are oyerremphasizing it. I think it is simply 

important that a man have some personable qualifications in tact, not too 

sensitive about the odd barbs that come flying around in a Public Body, at any 

time, and be able to ‘roll with the punches‘ and still keep his ‘eye on the 

ball‘ in the direction he is going.“
- 

Mr. Terris: The Consultant is in a good position to get the meaning 

°f the 3n31°gYo It is 3 ‘hit 33¢ run’ 3°Tt Of affair where the consultant 
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comes in and makes the recommendations It goss on to implomontatinng and, 

then,it is gone and comes back for a chart period of time and never does the 

protracted personality conflict whnn a situation arrisosu It doosn't¢ In this 

instanco, for a City Managor you are asking that a man be Ob}ECtI?t§ that he 

retain for you consistency and a constancy in his thinking and in has on" 

doavours for the City; that he ha high principled? certainly; and that he 4 

- always boar far you 3 tonsistsnt; straight path where you; as Ccuntilfi can 

be swayed by public furor. Is that rsasonahls?” 

His Worship the Mayor: "1 wenld say so; yesofi 

Alderman Iloydt “I think you base covered it well enough; Mr. Tsrris.“ 

It was agreed to direct Mr“ Tsrris to proceed along the lines of the 1*‘ 

discussion” ' 

QTSO P. M4 the mooring of the Committee of the Whn]s adjourned? W 

9252 Pa Mn Council rsoonfinned with the follouing membors being pro" 

sent: His worship the Mayor; Chatrman; Ajdsrmon Déwmif; Ahhw+* Duniop; Lane, 

Fox? Ferguson? lioydg wymsn, Cnnnoily, O'Brien and Greenwood. 

His Worship the Mayo; sdsssed ths mooting thaf a letfsr has hwan 

rstoivod from the Board of Trudi rmspoorjng the Council ~ Managgr fsrm of 

Governments 5 

Alderman O'Brien: “As! You going to put it on the déenda fox a "Q 

later meeting or refs? it to fhs Committee?” 
H‘ 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘I think we will refer it to tha Finance ! 

Committee for further study.” 

LETHHk;;EDflflEfl.§lEI.EAM£QEfi,BL;_§9flhslL :.MAEA§EBi§X§IEM ‘q 

Alden"-nzan O'Brien.’ -‘if. 3.-S s-ubfloa-::t m.a.t.'r.-.6.-.5-, r-o1zgh;1}"= 'w'h__'»_<f'.Ih_ has beer: 

I
. 

reforred back to the Committee. Your Worshipr shortly after the Mansgsr‘s I

‘ 

resignation, if you remember; he gist us a memorandum which sndieatsd some of V 
:1 

his reasons, and I asked the question as to whether the Finance Committee had
I 

finally considered what were allegod to be weaknesses in the Charter, and so 

on, and it was my understanding that ths answer was ‘yes‘. Maybe my momory 

is wrongo“ 
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MOVED by'Alda:man Lloyd? sooond~d by Alderman O'Brien, that this mat- 

ter be placnd on the Agenda for the first Counsxl mooring after Nofiomhor 1, 

l960v Motion pasindo 

3,1‘-;E.’,‘0BT_-‘-..::.- .Ci,B.EaflE.,Bfi.HAL.£.EAl‘i, 

To His Worship the Mayor anfl 
Members of the City Counnaln 

At a meeting of the Greatnr Halifax Committoo held on September 239 1960, 
a full disoussion was held pertaining to the ootablinhmont of a Regional P1an~ 
ning Commissiono 

At this moot;ng9 Mrg Do I. Bgrdy Provincial Darootor of Planning; named 
the following reasons for the eotabliahmont of suoh a Commission; 

Public awareness of the nneda 
Businoso community awarflneos of tho nmedo 
Joint Board or Commissinna 
Authority for such alolnt Board or Commisoiono 
Well qualxfled staff. 
Funds for the staff. 
Aocommodation for the sfaffo 
Baokground material of 51; anyways and studsas already carried out. 

He then éfiatofl that the onJy'th1ng laoK1ng was the Commxssion 1tsolfa 

The following resolutgon was then approved and recommended to Council: 

WHEREAS the group of prom:nont bns1no=s and C0mmun1ty'Loider§ of the 
City of Halifax; the Town of Darrmnnfh and tho Connf§'of Halgfax roporfed 
through their chairman? Mr, An I, Harrow; on F ‘E33? 22, 19é0_ that thoy had 
for eleven months glvon somloué and ucnfififififlé mfififif 19 thé E?®biem5 @£'€?3"th 
and development in the aroa and that they ¥¥I& unanimously recommending “prompt 
and effective action” towarfi “the seating up of 5 R*giona1 Plannifig Comm1ss1on"S 

AND WHEREAS the City, Town, County and P3or;nna Hf” now'nngagod, in 
a three year study oi hausang reguixemonts and potwnr;a1 houoing locations in 
the area, such study boing of 3 nature wn3oh'wouln normally jail watngn the 
jurisdjotion of an aroadwidn plonning sommmsniong 

AND WHEREAS varlous %uh“Q9mm1ttfih oitke C;t1zens” 1980 Committee and 
the Chairman of that Committee, Brigg Victor Dofl, Oiandn have nndnilined 19 
their reporto the urgonoy of oetahlashtng a piann1ng ;omm;$§1on on a rogional 
or metropolltan area basis; 

AND WHEREAS the otudioo of this fiommittoo over a ahroowyear period 
have persuaded the Committee thdf tho ¢Vjd&flCE a?ajlahl+ to it points strongw 
ly to the need for such 3 oomm1$s1on; 

a #1‘ 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Groator Hal;iax Committot rooommond ! 

that City Council approae in princ;p1e3 and isolate its w1111ngno3s to partici" 
pate in efforts to fifitibilfih a Regional P1ann;ng Commgssmon at an early date, 

Your Commnttee, nav1ng flied zts Import, now w;an¢§ to be d1soharged 
of its obligatoonsg 

Respectfully Submitted;r 

R. n, STODDARD, 
CITY C.I'.ER._Kn
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Alderman 133%; “You: Wnrihzp, ;n mq?¢ng ts acchpt the regommendation 

of the Greater Halifax Ccmm;ttn+? Tfit Resnlutzon was sent to the members of the ‘ 

Council, along with a¢me d£r¢:1s i&ai;ng up in the Rtsolutxcng and 1n the Reso1u- 
‘

i 

tion that is be1ng submitted tharr has bmen a slight change in the wording, r 

: we thought it might be advisahib? bur as it was not dwelt with 1n this Com“ 

mittce maY I mare that Rascluthan In: unnsxdrratxcn of Council?" 

His Worfihlp The Maya? “Ease” 

Alderman Lane than suhmifred and xeafi tha amenawd rasoiutlon as follows: 

TEEVIF REEQLKED fhgr +5: Graater H&l1fax.Comm1ttee recammend that 
C¢Ty Councli d¢¢1arfi 11: m::z;ngness to p¢rt.c:pst¢ 1n efforts 
to %9t1hl)Sh a Marwnpoixtan Planning Commisalmnn A? an taxi? datfis

‘ prownded the Town nf Bnxsmnuth and the County pf Halifax also “ ' 

Pe'3\1“1‘.1'E'.1..I!e1.t—t'= .11’; t'§.1er--_:..-. 41' Lt.-1t:=.. 
'

{ 
Alderman ianv- -It was :w1+ rha+ h;thnu+ {hr to”©p¢rat1en of the other ‘ 

two Communities st wéuld. parhapw. ah? ha ¢ Ebipréfiful iefltuzro May I say .
'

1 

. , 
. . _ . . I 

that your Cemmltrae :5 59k;ng rm hr Glagnargmd 3: 11s du*;e5, nav:ng me: at the 

call of th¢ Cha1rmano SJnc¢ 1T5 appnxntmanfr ¥FUd1ES have b:+n mafia and 1? 13
I 

felt that Lh4$ 13 rho nn1y':n:mwr tn 1 vfifutifin in the pwvt;wm9 fa: which the . 5 

Committee was fmxmwao Mr. TD$:+Yfif?, eghm;v cu; RE;fl1D1LEfl agd ask that this ' 

Commlttee b+ d1asn1?¢dp‘ .

I 

MDVED by Aidnxman ianr. irsensrz by é1d9:man iirvd. that the Rwshlution.
W 

of the Grsaiér H:lj!ax.Eamm¢Tv+~ rm epprvvea and tbs fnmm;r¥a+ éxsnhargnd of 

its dut'j.ee:=.o £~Im':.r>r'; peg:-r~'.r--34.. A 
Hxs wersngp rug MJynr thanked the msmbmre st in? Urratsz Haixiax Cam“ 

mitten fer ltfi axfmrti qu:Lng rhv iii: thrwe ymi§E_ end brush? hannuyably dism
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charged them sf rhegy a¢7a~:n 
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To: His WON;-Ih1.p_.. Cu AA? fiughfr-$1719 .a;:;..<1. 

Members or the City Counciio “V
I 

From: Lo Mg Romkny, Amténg CL1y'$%n¢géT, I 

Date; Septembtr 23, 1960. 

Subject: Mulgrame Park Scrfiiaa Gharg:% ta 1hn$fit$o 

On Thursdays Septambtr létn, City Cpuoail approved a britf dealing wxth serw 
vice Charges to the ggngnta in Fklgriffi Park. 

The brief eutlgned the iamt thét serricg charges estimated to total $85}220cO0 '
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